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POWDEIS 3IILL EXPLOSION.

1,200 Eeg of Fcwder lestroyed.

The Wools on Fir fur a Hading of Half
a Mile.

loss wVuoirr sso.oyo.
Fiom the Scraotou Republican of Ma; 14th.

The XI )fie powdT mills, located oo

the Lackawanna rivrr. between Archi-lal-

and Gibi'or.Lurg. Lad their third
Llow-u- p within the ! righlrcn months

yesterday. The tire originated in iLe

ltfinery " cuiifr'juence of diied nitrate
of aoda d opfin? and retting fi:e to the

floor. Tin- (iri. d roda, whi n it conies
off tLe dry inj n.ujs, if very h it As soon

as it was discnveied tliil the fl r was

on fire they threw water on the soda,

which ezj.-b.dc- it at. ui.ce, and away

went the refinery. There was a strong

north g i!e LIiwing at the which

carried ,U: Rsu.ib frun the refinery to

the prj e Louse, a distance of nboi.t 5?50

feet, wheie there weie two hydraulic
preesea, usi d for drcffire tl;o twal into

cakes ; from the prei-- s Lottee, the flames

were rurriid al ng by the Lih w ind

and comirnnicated with the coming
jnii!, a tIiHnice f 350 feet from the press

lnu?: w here the cuke is broken into

grains.
From the coining mill the fl.imrs

were corn:nunicated to what in

the Lure! mill, a distance of about 400

fet fai tlier down the stream, where the
ingredient are mixed ; from the barrel
in iil t the gli.z:rg mil, distance of
about ('00 fret further down the river.
'I here is not a vestige of any of these

tmiiiiiirs loft standing, witli the except-

ion; of the nng lie stuck at the refinery.
The ii i i zing mill, which was locat-

ed hhniit. 100 feet from the refinery,
v here the cbarcr-a-l and brimstone are

prepared, was blown to atoms. The

itik house, whhh wns eiimtp.l about a

ipmrter of a mile distant, across the riv--r- ,

was ako dettroved, together with

ii hunt .500 bags of nitrate of soda and

thirty Laneid of brimstone. They were

ulsn GtlO liarri-- of charcoal and thirty
barrels of biimstono near the refinery

that wero burned.
The magazine and drying houses were

not ditryed. They .contain about
4 000 kci;b of pow.ler. It was a close

call fur the diy houses. The padlocks

were blown off, the outside doors blo.rn
in, and the im-id- doors blown oat. The
lire was wi:liin about twenty feet of

those luil lings w hen the wind veered

arou;:d, and the men, headed by Mr.

Ituise, rushed in and threw water around

the gtructuie, and fought back the fire,

and thus saved it from the fate of the
other buildings The woods for half a

mile around are all on fire, and the men

and boys in the neighborhood are work-

ing with a will to extiugursb the flam s.
'1 he bridge across tha river, pome dis

tance below where the explosion took

place, caught fire from the burniug em-

bers that were hurled through the air,
and the one end was burned down. On
1 lie other tide of the rirer piles of saw

bigs are on fire. In every direction.

and fur quite a distance, can be seen

charred pieces of powdor kegs, and Urge
sticks of lumber.

We saw eight kegs of powder, all

charred, tint l ad been blown about one

hundred f et fmm the building they
were in and did not explode. It is most
rent-likabl- that t.t-r- was uu one killed

or even injured. There were some men

about the mills, but the majority were
at dinner at the time of the explosion.

The shock was quite severe in the
immediate vicinity. Mr. Boise, the
President of the company, was about
three milts distant when the explosion
occuned. He was tu his way to make

an examination and see that all things
were going on rij;ht. He expects to
commence at once to rebuild the works,

and hopes to have them in running order

in about two months. He thinks they
have sufficient powder on hand to sup-

ply the trade until he gets the mills
erected, providing nothing happens to
the Spi ing Pirnok works.

1'lCB Chkk.sk U.ii! an ounce of rice,

thick as hasty pud ling, in rather less

than half a pint of milk (new); pour it
Lot on an ounce and a half of 1 utuf,
the same weight of sugar, mixing it well

together, let it stand till cold ; then add
one egg, and the yolk of another, and a
little white wine.

FOB Cl nVOR.M IN ClUlN.

The Practical Farmer says : "After tLe
corn is drojijied and covrrt'd, aud before
it is up, apply on tlie surface of rach
hill, about one tablrspoonful of ground
salt. Uiilees it is carbolic acid, noth-

ing makes worm squirm like salt."

The Northern Pacific Railroad Com-

pany is organizing a system of forest
tree nurseries, from which it proposed to
plant large tracts of prairie, aud to fur-

nish settlers with young trees at slight
cost.

No evil is wholly evil. lUhind the
lihtckct cloud the sun shines, or the stars
All our trials and sorrows have elements
of good in them ; hopeful features, which
emile npon ns in gnutle reproof of our
unbelief and discouragement.

Two million dollars' worth of ele-

phants and other insects which go to
make up a menagerie are walking around
in the States this year.

A cat near Iowa City has successfully

brought up" a family of young foxes.

AxoEa causes ns often to condemn, in

one what we approve in another.

A rich man is never ugly in the sight
of a poor girl.

aw"h"'',''

CLOTHING!

Choicest Styles of the Season.

SAMUEL STRAYER,
Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

CLOTHING I will eeil my entire stock at

of ail kinds Grei'ly Reduced Prices,

FOIMIF.N ANDiuatn AraiL, m.
BtrtS.

CJLSS3TS,
HEAVr COOTS,

Stair anJ Floor
Oil Clceli, Ladies' Kiass & Gaiters,

Under-Clothin- g. See.,

WATCHES AT COST.

--ANf- Suits and Parts of Suits,
JEWELUV.

HATS ASD CAPS,

Eats anil Cass,
i And Furnishing; Goods

FURS, 20 or 25 per cent, cbenptr
Ihna can be purchased else-

where.BOOTS k SHOES.

MEN'S HaTing a gtoil stack, well

FURNISHING selected, 1 iiope to please all.

GOO OS, Oil! and see to be con-

vinced.KOTIONS, &r.

jy-- s tl;en nd Suits and parts

sf Suits made to crdf r, reasonable.
SAMUEL STRAYER,

Jan. 24, 1S721 Tatterson, I'a.

S. B. LOUDON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,'

KEVINS BUILD IS O O.V

Eridje Street, MiSintown, Pa.,

Pe;ite to inform liis friends and the public
that he has jnt reiriTed a .tf.ie and f ishian- -

able stock of SPRING COOL'S, consisting ot

CLOTHS PUin Ttlaok. Blue and Brown
CREP Oalilin, Brown and Blue.
TfCOrn.xck, Itlue nd Hrnwn.
VIAGOXA IS lilne nd Black.

crrf:r0TsA sude.
SCOTCH HOOD- S- All Shies.
BLACK DoESKISS A Sooerirr quality
PA VR AXI I'EST PA TTERXS Fine.
S CM ME It 'SOOVSGcntrnl Assortment.

I wi':l sell any of the abore goods by the
yard or pattern.

I alo keep on hind a full line of BCT-TERIC-

S PA TTERSS. consoling of Men,
Boys, and Children's Shins. Coats, Pants
aui Vests.

Jjy" I will manufacture to order all kinds
of crsTOM wobk. PRICES Reasonable, to
suit ill times.

Miffiintoirn, Ann! TO, 172.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP

In Nevin's New Building on

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

'Y" HE undersignoil, late of the firm of Fa-- l
sick A North, would repecifully an-

nounce to the j utilic tliat. be has opened a
Bout and Hboe Sliop in Major Nevin's New
Building, on Bridge street, MitHittown, and
is prepared to manufacture, of the best ma-

terial, all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN
He al-- o keeps on hand a large and

stock of

Rvudy-mnd- o AVoi-lf- ,
of all kind, tor men, women and children.

ALL WOKK WARRANTED.

Hire mc a call, for I feel confident that I

can furnish you with any kind of work you
may decira.

h-- Repairing done neatly and at reason-
able rates. J. L. NORTH.

May 31. 1871.

NEW
WAGON MANUFACTORY

IN l'ATIERSON.

SAMUEL II. ROLLM AX respectfully an
to the public that he has recent-

ly optned a Wag.in-maker- 's Shop in the bor-
ough of Patterson, and is prepared to man-
ufacture, in a neat and durable manner,

WAGONS OF mLL KINDS,
From a Fdur-hcrs- e Farm Wigon to a One-hor-

Spring wagon.

All Kinds of Repairing mill Receive
Strict Attention.

Grain and 'Lumber Taken in
Exchange for Work.

B.5&, Bj careful attention to buslncs, and
by turning out superior work, be hopes to
merit and receive large share of public
patronage.

Good Oak Plank Wanted. da
Nov 1, ISTl-l- y

31 osi t ! Meat !

'IIIE undersigned hereby respectfully in
X forms ibe citizens of MilHintown and

Patter, on that his wagon will visit each of
these towns on TCESUAV, THURSDAY and
S VTl'KDAV mornings of each week, when
they can be supplied with

Clioiec Heel",
Veal, Mution,

H.:ul, cc,
during the summer season, and also POIIK
andSatSAGK in season. I purpose

Ilecf every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Veal and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning. Give m-- s your patronage, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as tbe
country can produce, and as cheap as any
other butcher in tht county.

SOLOMON SIEBER.
June II, 1871.

BROCKERIIOFF HOUSE,
BELLEFOXTE. I'ENN'A.

D. JOHNSTON & SONS, Proprietors.
The "Brockeruoff House" has recently heen

refitted and otherwise greatly improved, and
is now under the proprietorship of U. John-
ston & Sons, formerly of the "Leonard House"'
in Cieartield Persons visiting Itcllefonte on
business or pleasure will find this a conve-
nient and pleasant place to stop Free Btut
to and from the Depot.

N'ov 1. 1871.

FORCE PUMP.
'piIE undersigne-- i is agent tor one of the
A best Force Pumps, for any depih of cis-

tern or well, in the world. By attaching hose
to tLe spout, water can he thrown 30 to s0
feet. Nothing better could be asked in ease
of fire. It is a pump.

SAMUEL LEONARD.
Oakland Mills. Junin'a Co., Pa.

VJHELLY & ST A MB YUGH always keep upO iheirttock of GKKCERIES and will not
be excelled either in the quality or price of
their goods in this line. Give them a call
before going elsewhere. '

I .u..a.a, u at rtTI I H I 1 IlltM I

....

.

.

SPECIE PRICES!
extraordinaryTeduction in the

tk1cee of g0ud3.

Lair ii i mm
Nt:v STOKE,

Tatterscn, Juniata Co.. Pa.

Tbe undersigned beg leare to state, that
they hye purchased from J. B,M. Todd, bis
entire stock of goods, and wii! in ihe future
conduct tbe tucrcbani ile business at tbe Old
Stand, in tbe borough of Patterson, Juniata
county. Pa . where they shall endearor to
keep constantly .n hand a full and complete
assortment of

LA DUOS' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST-- I

NO OK
ALPACAS,

I'OI'LINS.
I'L A IDS,

LUSTERS.
De LA INS.

MERINOS.
MOHAIRS,

GINGHAMS.
CAMBRICS.

LAWNS, &C.
FANCY GOODS,

NO OAS.
JEWELRY,

HATS AND CATS.
ROOTS AND SHOES,
OUKENSWAKE,
CEDARWARE,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERF,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUt'S. SUGAR.

just returned from the city with the
ahnre enumerated stock of goods, all of
which hare been purchased since the great
dcoiine in Guld, we fuel warranted in saying
that we can otfer Goods at greatly reduced fig
ures for CASH Oil COUM RY PRODUCE,
mir23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

MW GOODS! HEW GOODS !

1Z. JS. I'UIvKIJ,
(Successor to MARTIN k WALTEUS.)

HAVING purchased the Store of Martin &

on Main St , in J. M. Belford'e
store room, tbe undersigned would respect
fully inform the public that be has a new and
carefully selected stock of GOODS of tbe
very beat quality, eomprisiug in part, of

DRV GOODS,
UROOKRIES,

NOTIONS,
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS.
QUE EN ti V ARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
j. II ATS AND CAl'S,

CARPET BAGS,
OIL ( LOTUS,

CMll'ETS,
BLANKETS,

FCRS, WOOD AND WILLOW. WAKE, and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

He intends selling exclusively for CASfl or
inetcbange for COUNTRY PRODUCE. By
so doing lie will be able to sell goods as cheap
as ihc cheapest. Call and examine his stock.

g?a. HIGHEST PKIOES PAID IN TRADE
FOU ALL KINDS OF COUNTKY PliODUCE

E. S. PARK Eli,
(F.elford's ctore-roo- !aiu Street.

iliffiintown, Pa.
Jn 31. 1872.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

13 AT

PENS ELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

riMIE largesi and best assortment to be
jL found in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that 1 have just opened a very large stock of
Ooods well suiud is the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

D 11 Y GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, Ac.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes. Pop-
lins, Alpacas, De Laines, plan and figured
Shawls, Ac. and also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Milts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for country pro
dnce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times fMav 1. 172

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
Just published a ne edition f
Dr. rnlTerwell's Celebrated
Essay on the rati, eat cure (with

out medicine) ot SrERMATOimnaiA, or Semi,
nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Lo-so-

Impotexct, Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Impediments to ete. ; ("onsdmp
tios EpiLErsv, and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance
JOiyPrice, in a sealed envelope, only 6cts.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years" successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self-abu- -e mar be radicallv
cured without the dangerous use of the knife
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple!
certain, and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may he. may cure himself cheaply, privately
ami ra.d eaUy. '

aJ-T- Lecture should be in the hands of
every y. uth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
a-- y address, pot'patd, on receipt of six cents,
or two post stamps.

Also, Dr Culverwell'e " Marriage Guide,"
price 25 cents.

Ad ress the publishers,
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

Post Office Box 4,586. 127 Bowery, N. T
aprl7-l-y

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS !

LIGHT EQUAL to GAS. at H

THE COST! Cunnot be exploded. A'o chim-
ney or wick ued.

MEN desiring a PROFITABLE BUSINESS,
can secure the EXCLUSIVE RIGHT for tbe
sale of DVOTT'S PATENT CARBO OS
LIGHT BURNBKS aud OIL. for COUNTIES
or STATES. Write for information or call on

31. B. DYOTT,
No. 114 South Second St., Phila , Pa.

N. B. CHURCHES furnished with CHAN-
DELIERS and LAMPS ot every description,
ih per eent. cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the country.

March 2, 1872.9m

Oil, Paint & Varnish,
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD,

C0L0SED PAINTS IN OIL
BURNT UMBER, RAW UMBER.

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

CEEOME YELLO v7, DSCP ELACZ,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Black,

Paint Bruihct, Varnish Brut'.e.

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Rosin by the Barrel,

Soaps, Japan Drjer, While Varaisli

Ccncssintai Lye, Babbitt's Potash,

Putty and Glass.
The above goods, with a large variety M

DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES, always

en band at the
PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Jr-- Glass cut to any size desiied.
,w Dr P. C. TvU.ND.O.

July 12, 1871-- tf

AJlFRANCISCUSifcCO.,
SKI Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

We have opened for the SPUING TRADE,
the largest and best assorted Stock of

PHILADELPHIA CAItPETS,
Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, M in-

flow Shades and Paper, l a Kl
Chain Cotton, Yarn, Hatting,

Wadding, Turtles, WicLs,
Clocks, Locking Glasses,
Faucr Baskets. Ilrooms

Baskets, llnckelx,
Brushes, Clothes

Wiiugrrs,
Wooden and Willow Ware in the United

Stale.
Our larjte increase in business enables Os-

lo sell at low prices and .furnish tbe bes'
quality of Ooods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Price
Over 13,000 Sold in Six Months.

Terras : Carpets. 60 days, .
All other goods, 3J days. Net.

febHisepl-3m- Oi e t

Boot and Shoe Shop.
-- :o:-

"TWIE undersigned, fashionable Boot fa
A an d Shoemaker, hereby respectful M

ly informs the public that he has lncai
in the borough of Patterson, where he is pre
pared to accommodate tbe most fastidious it

IiADIES' WEAU,
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots

H
CHILDREN'S WEAR, AC, A C.

Also, mending done ia the neatest manner
and upon the shortest notice. A libera':
share of public patronage is respcctfulK
solicited, battstaciion guaranteed

EsJ Shop located on the east side of Tu- -
carora street, one door south of Main street.
nearly opposite Laird & Hell's store.

J. W. DEAN.
March 8, 187?

beck'sIToTel,
"PIlILADEM'niA.

mis MOTEL IS FI.EASANTI.T SITCATFI

ON THE 80UTI! 8IDE Or

RACE STRKET,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE THIRD.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY
Makes it particularly desirable to person

visiting tbe City on business or pleasure
A. KECK, Proprietor.

Formerly of the Statet Union Hotel.
ang. 18. 18t;9-1- y.

JUNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

SIMON B. ALBRIGHT, Proprietor.

Rooms large and cojnfoitahle the Table
supplied with the best the market affords
Stahling large and excellent Bar constantly
supplied with the choicest wines and liquor;-

no pains will be spared to please guests.
marge moderate A liberal share of piihlii
patronage is solicited may 17,

UNITED STATES HOTEL
OPPOSITE PA R. It. DEPOT,

IIARRISDURG.PA.

EMMINGER & CO., Proprietors.

Telegraph Office in Hotttl.
aug m, 18G9--J.

WHITE HORSE HOTEL,
316 & 318 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GEO. ZEILLEY, Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may faro
him with a call.

First -- Class Livery and Sal Stable,
HOLDING 60 BCB8E8, ATTACHED TO HOTEL.

NATION AX HOTEL
IEWISTOWN, PESS'A.

BEAR & IIAHAKER, Proprietors.
OTATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Ca,
O tol Buildings,

UARISBURQ, PA.
SgUTerms as moderate as any Ilotel in tlx

City.
WM. G.THOMPSON. rror.rietor

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.
THE undersigned, manufacturer of

Improved Plow, calculated for all
kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufactures all kinds of Cast-
ings, Bells, Stores, ic. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. G ire me a
call, or address.

J. U. ROGERS.
Walnut P. 0.

ang 18 18f,9-- tf Juniata Co. Pa.

IOR SALE Three set of Cook StoTe
No. 7. 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow

Boards, all complete, by
. "SILAS SHAMP.

Oat 5-- Viffliniown.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
VeStinpH- - Jta.. nt r.ivrl anil fm e.l.

bJ S. B. LOUDON.

he Jckmta ScffTtXKL Job Printing7 Offic for all kinds or Ptain and Fanev
Printing.

A LL kinda of Canned aud Dried Fruit forii saietrr C. BARTLY.

V in" tsar fXiiler are mt a vile Fa.icy Dunk,
m'.ds ot" P'jor R tm, Whiskey, Prool Spirit ami Refuc
Litjuoi, Urtfr..l, anlcwU and sweetened to pieaie
tu-.S-

, CI:ei TtMi.cs, Appetizers,' " Uentorers,"
Ac, t!iai leaj tin tinnier on to drunkenness and ruin,
bat are a tine Medicine, made from the native roots
andUerbnot a!:turnia. free from a!! s

The are ilie Great B ood Purifier and a I,itVcvin;
Principle, a Perfect Renuvator and Iuijsranr of tle
System, carrvi:i? o.T ait pirnos matter and reoiinr,
the blooJ lo a heativconditioM, enriching it, rerresfcniic

and inviratttis mind and bdr. Tliey are easy
ot'adiini:rjiinti, nrtrii t in thetr act;on, certam in their
restt'ts, wis ami r:iaii e in ali formi of Hiwie.

N Pmmi can f aka th" Ciller accord-in- j

t' d rec;:'n. and remain Umis unweii, ruideJ
tlieir b'' a not dftroveil bv mineral porson or other
mczi, i iA lite nut wrsans waned beycmU Uie poiot

Djrs;erlao-Iail.,r'--o-- - HeaUche. Pain
in the Siitmid-r- s, Conjh.s T!hirti uf the Uie-t- , Dix
tineas S"ttr Ertxtitions of the Stomach, Had 'I aste
in tlie M mih, Hunm Auacks, Palp.iaiion of the
Heart, Ii.tl iminat'oii of die l .unis, Paiti in the reR.onsof
the K ilnevv and a h:nHreI oilier pamtu! symptoms,
are tli- - ollnrin- - of I' these complaint
it h,ii no ecp!!1. and one boti-- will prove a letter niiar-anr- e

of it nifriti thtn a 1ervh advertisemeiit.
For Femiiln Catiiplalitf in young or old,

married or at Ihe dawn of womanhood, or Ihe
turn of It 'e. thee Tonic II. iter dip;av so decided an
intlue:ice that a mailic.l iinpruvement is soon percep-

tible.
For mflnnmntorr and CI.roi.lc Itheit

maliiin aa i t..nu, 1vs,)k 4 or IndicsiKHi, llinnito,
K emit tent and Intermittent Fevers, J iseases of ihe
B ooil. Liver, Kidiies and Bladder, lhee B'tleri have
fcee.i mt siircwful. Sitch Diseases are caocd by
Vitiated islood, wh ch it generally priducti by derange
rnyr-- t of :h- - D:Reitive O'C-nt-

Tiy ara m -- eiille Pivtyraflre a well
a Toulc, ptsrsiiij aio the pec.ir nieiit ( acting
as a powerful asent m reMevinc Coneestiirn t Inftnn-mal- it

n at the and Visceral Organs, and in Uiiioita
Diae- -

For Skin DUeaaes, Eruptions, Teitr,
Blotches, Spots, Pimp es Pinnules, Itoi!s,Car-huncie-

Kins worms, , S"re Kyes,
Itch, Scurfs, Diclora lions of the Skin, Humors

and I i ceases ol ihe Skin, of whatever uame or nature,
are literally dti op and carried otif of the svsiem in a
sh.trt time bv the ne of these Betters. One lottle in
such will cnoviuce tlie must iucreJuJous of their
curative effects.

C leauve tha Tltlatl Bload! whenever yon
find its impuriue buistio lhrouh the skin in Ptmple,
Entplions, or Sres: cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed aud siuggish in the veins : cleanse it when it
foul ; your feetinjs wilt leil you when. Keep the blood
pure, aud the health of the system will follow.

Crrateful thonaaitrlt proclaim Vinkgak Bit-tsm- s

the most wonderful Invigorant ihut ever sutaiued
the si i ik it15 svstem.

Pin, Tap, anil oilier Worm lurking in
the srstem of to miny thousands are erTectually de-

stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-

ogist: There isscarcey an individual ujon ihe lace of the
earth whose body isexempt from the presence of worms.
It is unt upon tlie he.t thy eienienis of the body lhat
worms exist, but n ton the disease! humors and slimy
deposits that these living monsters of disease.
No svfem of RIelicin- -. n vermiriice, no anthelm'O-ittc-

wal free the system horn worms like these Bit-

ters .
Median lr al DUeaaea. Persons encased in

pjmts ami Minerals, such as P1unlers, ,

Gold beaters, and Miners as ihey advance in l:te.wiU
be stibiect to paralvsi if the To cnard atjamst
this take a dose of Wancae s Vinegab Bittern once
or twice a week as a Preventive.

Blllona Ueinlltente and Infermtlfent
Pavers, winch are so prevYeut in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout Ihe United States, especially
those of the Mississtpoi, Oliio, MissiHiri, liiinois, Ten-
nessee. Cmnlierland. Arkansas. Red, Colorado. Riarn
Rio Crande, Peat I, A'aluma, Mohi e. Ko.in-ok-

James, and many others, vn.h tleir vat iribti ta-

res, tliroii-lio- our entire country dnrin- - tlie Summer
and Antumti, and remarkab y so duriui; seasons of
unusual he.it and dryness, are inrsriab'y acrrmipanied
bv extensive derangements of the stomich and liver, and
other aldomiti.il viscera. There are alwavsmoreor less
obstructions of the tirer, a weakness and irritable state
of tlie sionuc'vand great torpor of the bowels being
clsV:el up wiili vitiated accumu'ations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exert im; a poweif d influence upon
these various nip.nis, is essentially neressary. There is
nn c.itltartic for the purMis eqnil lo Dr. J Wslkbk's
Vinkgaa Bitthrs tltey wii speedi'y remove the

colored vic d matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at ihe same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
Ot' the ive nr;;iti.

Kcrufiiln, or Klnar' Rvfl, White SweHinc.
TJxets, Erysielas Swei.ed Nk, Goiter. Scroftilons
Inflimniaiious, Jttdoleiit liiflammatim Mercurial Af-

fections O'd Sorev Eruptions o the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases Wt.icitts Viweca IJittbws have shown their
great curative powers in th most obsiiuate and intract-
able ca--

Dr. Va!ker'i California Tlnes-n- r Bit ara
act on ah these cases in a snnnar manner. By purifying
the l!ofI th'y remove the cause, and bv resolving away
the e fects of the inHamtnation (the tubercular deposits)
the atTected paits receive hea.th, and a penua;ient cure
is etTected.

The properties of Dr. Waikjr's
Bit rBR are A;ierieiit. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic. Seda'ive, Couti.er-Irritant- ,

Sudor lie. Alterative, and A

Tlia Arerleg and m;id l.ixative properties of
Da. Walker's Vinegar Hittkr. are the bi safe-

guard in all cases of eruptions and ma'iguaut fevers
tlieir balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the f.iuces. Their Sedative properties
a!lay pain in ihe nervous system, stomach, and bowe's
either from inflamm.ition, wind, civic, cramps etc.
Tlieir Counter-- rri nut influence extendi t

the srstem. Their Diuretic properties acton the Kid-
neys' correcting and regulating the flow of urine. 'I heir

prnnenies stimulate the liver, in the secre-

tion of bile, and its discharges throngh the biliary ducts
and are superior lo all remedial agents, fur the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fev r and Ague. etc.

Fortify tlie bml y antnst 1teaRa bvpun-fvi- i
all US fluids wi'.h Vingr I'.ittsks. No mi.

demic can take ho'd of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, thi bo - els the k dneys and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great

lMref tlone. Take of the Bitters on going, to bed
at nieh: from a half to one and f

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, muttoaH
Chip, ventson, roast oeei, ana vegeioics

exercise. They are ccunnosed ol purely veget-
able ii eredients and OMitain no spirit.

) WALKER, Prop'r. R. H. McIK?ffAID& COt,
Druggists auri (".en. Agts rramisco, lai.

and cor. 01 k;.d Charlton us , New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGOIS IS AND DEALERS.

FOUTZ'S
CKLEBBA1LD

Horse i
This prrnaratTon.long and ntvorablr

known, will thoroughly
broken down and horses,
by strengthening and cleans og tbe
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure or ventiveof all dismpes
Inctdrnt to this animal, socb as LI'NU

FEVER. OLA.VIEU. YELLOW
WATER. HEAVES. CWGIIS, DIS-
TEMPER, FEVEU3, FOtTX D ER,
LOSS UK APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, Ac. Its use improve
tlie wind, increases the appetite
gives asmootn ana glossy .km and
transforms the miserable skeleton

horse.

To k .epers of Cows this prepara-
tion is havaJuahle. It is a sure pre--
ven live against Rinderpest. Hollow
Horn, ete. it l.as be-- nroven bv
actual experiment to increase ti e

'quantity of milk and craam twenty
psrrent and make the butter
and sweet. In fatteninc cattle, it

gives them an appetite, loosens tlieir bide, and make
hcm thrive much faster.

In all diseases of Swin. such as Conghs. fleers n
me uungs, i.:rer,a:c.,i:iM article acts
as a (specific. 3y patting f om one-ha-

a oaper to a paper in a trusrel of
will the ahov;dieaies will

cated or entir.rlv prevented. If given
in time, a certain prvrentiT and
cure for tlie Hog Cholera.

DtTID E. FOITTZ, Proprirtor,
BALTIMORE. Ml.

For sale hr Drajfffists and Stor.ke?pCT, throu.boat
tha United State,. Canada, and SorUi America

B. F. KEPSElt & SON. April's. Mifflin
trwn. Pa. ang23-l- j

iNew Tin aud Stove tabltshzuettl.

rerryrvUle, Juniata County, I'a

THE undersigned ha opened nut new
and Store Establishment in the roon;

on Railroad Street, next doer to tbe Tuca-ror- a

Hotel, where he would be pleased to nee
all who are in want of Tinware, Stores. Ac.
lie will also eiTe prompt attention lo all or
ders fur Roofing. Spouting and Jobbing, ali
of which he guarantees to put np with tbe
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man
ner. Haring had oer ten veara experience
in tbe business be flatters himself that be
can give entire satisfaction to the public."

He keeps on hand tbe celebrated Nimrod
Cook Store, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated store now in
ne. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Hateis. and a general aanrtm-n- t of Ihe best
Stores raanufactnred JOHN DUSBAR

IF YOU WANT N'KAT

SALEBILLS, POSTERS & BLANKS

CALL AT THE SENTINEL OFFICE

R, R R
BADWATS BEADY "p.FLIEF

Ttres the wokst pains
In from One to iwonty Minutes.

HOT ONE HOUR
afUrreaJmetMs :i.tvi.itln:ejit ml any on.

It wad the Brl mid Is

Tlw Only Xaln ISomocly
top ih, m. erncllliit pa ns.ISurn and lo,,U..... wWtiier ..t turn

Lunp!, S'uraach, auweis, or Ur W ol lunn, ljr

iS"'" OVE TO TWEVTT VnCUTES.
,0 r.mtter how rlolmt or wrooiallna thm
I:HEI:MATIiJ. Bd rll.t.-n-, li.atm. Crioplnl, I.WYOU

SwrfAue, r proWitvU n!i tluea; auy wikcr.

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL ATTor.D INSTAXT EAsE.

"YnI'&VMS fRBLADBnL
BFlAiaiATI OF TH

T rJf0S

KT3TERICS, Cnolr. '4ALvFLCE5ZA.
BEADACIIE. TOamATHR KUE;;1IiTIs:I
COt,T CHILLS. AOl'K CHILI.- -.

Tueapiilictu iicflho Ready Kr-Il- to tk rrt or
jvrt5 where UK pain or lUUtuily a'a ul attonl ul
aud comfort.

Twentv drops tnha'f a Mml.Vrnf tfr HI In a tew
rmwnt.'enre CRAMPS, S. ;l K f WM.jrli.
HEARTIU UX. M K IiEAI'.M UK, MAKKHEA,

ai.d all INTERNAL PAINS.
i Mit.i'ld always varTT a Iwttte of Basr4. i. i. . : C . . f . .in.' . 11, - I I- " - -nraar rfcrun '. , . ,

jirveal MCKiida or pains irtmi iui.t. i w.w..
i tcr Uiaa Freoch Biaudy or Bitter a. a stimui.t.

FETCH ASD AGl K.
FEVER A.NU Alt'E ture.l for MU kimi Thiers

sot a reioe!il natul in this world tint U tsrt rra .d Ague, and ail othr i l"ii IHlloua, Sea. l.t. T
I iir.M, fllow. and Mn.r Krvr r loidfil br RAI'tyAVS

to il'ilck KADWAVS KEADV fcELitF.
i'lfiy ccuu pvr Luttla. bold b I). Ursula.

HEALTH fBEAUTY ! !

ETItONJ AND rt RE TICH HLfMiD-IXCr- .r." y.
Ok-

- Kl.nsll AND WEI'iflT-CI.E- AR SKIN A . 1

liSAUT ir I'L COMI'LEXIOS btt C KE1 TO ALL.

DR. RADVVAY'S
SARSAPAR1LLIAN RESOLVENT

5f?r p.M-- t vstF,iiioFs rMr.i: ive -

md;oi.ne, that
Evory Oay an Incroaaa In Ficsri

and Wolghc is Seen and Felt.
THE CREAT BLOOD PUwiritr?.

rf Of tli SAitSAlAKU LI A Ka.W-1- .

tlm rt'r.t. fiwt, ImaENT con mil xicatmi thnMiph
and other fiu'.'is ami y.iic- of tin Ye.i tl ff l'f,
fur it rnin trie wirt-- s of the tiy with nea: i -- V 4
material. Strofiilm, ?vt,hlJ!t,

Pc:tta tiie Tlral, Mot.Ui, Tu'..t. Aw.-'- i U
I and laru tf ihv vm, S- re Eyes,
Etoiiiiuus 1i.chr(f a Fn-- Ettrx Hi 'n'
f,ini of Sviti oiMs, Eiort.or, tVver
Hc1, kirttf Warm. Salt Kuru. r.rviei. Aci., l.Utt.. Wunni In the Hteii. 'i imor, cn in tl.
Womh.a'id waker.!n aoil I ainfm rl

8 weal Sjrtn. ami m wvamvtth ti'epnupi-t- !
. ra within U10 curativa ra; rf tlti wuorfrr of M.4-ai- n

riie i.Uttiv, ai'd ft few di' u l'l f.n. lo ar.r
ptn It for etthrt" cX tLcae form of simm
pti"iit power to cira thrm.

If tha p:itieit, becomlnj rfiTtea ot tna waatra
r.d decomposition that la c.i.llBHaliy . a

In arresting thee waatra. aid reornrs Ue aMii it
material fnm healthy bUnnl Mail t--i U.0

SARSAPAltlLLlAN will and
Jt onlr flora tha SAAPaaii.Lii EnoLTirr tl

a'l retn-.!- arnt in iha cma nf rhr..ic, Hcr..fe-ou- ,

fonstittitiooiJ, acd bkia (liaeaaM; tut It la thawiiy
pozWa cure for

KltSnrj & Bladder Complaint,
rrtnvT, lid Womb lieaM, Graral, I'labttri.
Stvpajreof ir, Itionhtit.eiicei-- rrhiP, liriitht'a

Ailmminuna. and in I cw where there ara brick-d-

dtoita. or the water l Inick. cl'udv. tied with,
a thrtaacee lUa the white of an g or tnr.-a.i-i lite whtta

11k. or ther ia nmrhf I, dark, hillon appearanee, and
wfil'a t depoai!, and when there la a
iS'inlic aei'tation wft naatnc wt-r- . aid pain In U.s
Bu.mli oft! Btc and aloii tae Loiua. hix, 100.

WORMS.-T- 1! or It known and aura KemadT
for H ornts i 'to, T--p, c.

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth
Cured by Kad way's ReolrenU

Rivnir. Mam.. Joly 1. !.T. Rtwt t had Owim TatDwr im th ovmrig.
Vwtla. All tbe Pl..ri nld " thm waa help f"t tt." I IrrW
everr thing thai waa RwmiMadU ; tol . ihi bljd m. I

aw your Relvrat, ai4 aaoncbt I wld try It ; ktil hmni no rVrk
la it, I bad iilf'rri for twatr vtars. I U'k mx Mllil
ml the ReMlv:it. and tarn bx f IUdwa' Ptlia. and twa a. r
tlaa it t'"ir KcJ v Relief ; and ihaf ia a--t a irn rf tnnor U he
ant orhit,aad 1 trl btur, anartcr, aud karpwr lhaa I hae

lortvalva a The --rt timmr sM Ih Uia I ft ailv of the
'wala.evvr tha f'-n- I write thia lo jtiu kr & Waett el

etear. ea can fabiiah U if joe chow.
HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PUBQAT1VE FILLS,
prfctly tMtfe, c'eyanttT eoated w!ti ewrt r,im,
purr- -, trrrilate, purify, c an', an atreurthrn.

PiUe. for the nir of all diortlersj of the tmarh.
Lier. KidTifT, U'acuer. Jirrrnj-- Dieaaea,
Heartache, ronti;'iik:i. Inillseittton,
lvarte aii, Ti Ri'lou! Fever, Iran.mation of
the Bowi-la- . pilcnnd ull I'trmngenicctai ftj!" Inen al V

Warranted to effect a poaitixecurr. Fiirrly Vertta-bi-
rnntnini'ia: no merenrv, mineral, or deleter iiIni.

reT Oifwrre int. Mln.vii.: nvmpumia reaultiua; f.om
Piaordereof tbe Uigctive Oraiia:

C'tastfttnn, Inwartl Pile. Fnllaew ef tha BlacJ tn Ttwd,
of th- - trtinarh, Nanaaa. Itnrtham, t'iafuat ot Fod,

Fall neat or WHfHt in tM Sloinitth, Sar Krw tatioai, Stnilnf or
rintterina-a- t the Pit if tha 5trb, Wimmior of tha
Hurriail ni Difficult BrMtkinf, r 'luttartinj at tb Haart, Chnkiac
or SitTcat'nc eitinaa when la a Lxinf Ftalar. Irimnaaa of
Vifian, DoUnr Wrha bWrtr tha Sitfht,' F?er and Dell l ata ta
tha Maad, of Perftrati-- n. TrlUwaaa of tb Mn
and Era. Pi lha ?da, CUaal, Lunba, and autldau FiuBaa of
Heat, burniaf ia tha Flb.

A few d mm nf BADWArS TTT.I.9 w'TT a the n

from all the alu.Te-nai- e. ri.(.r,'?ra. licc,3i ccuU
perr-ox- . SO, BY rRUt;t;iSTS.

KEaI FAT.SR ANIi TRI-- " Send ona
RAI'WAT A CO.. No. 07 Ha den Lvia.

liifumiauoo worth tbouaauda m U be t yuu.

Lj J SJ ati0 1 a t. 1 3

iiiZ I.GiiE:i?E.VT.3 THAT
t'OVrOPa UOSAHA' I.? an:

f:rj:j?i;t.c:.;iy

rHiaicia.; vzz raiD it
ft is a rrriain c:rrr for
Si'rhi!i-- in ail i s f ra;.', hhenni- -

lism, bkin Lis'-riars- l.ir;-- r Coin-p!ai:- it

and all tiidcKa ot' t. e
Uluod.

i'o more riKx t'lan tf u NiltfeaA ul i!io triijH of rira.i;iir;lia.
HZ UNDRioN0 PHVSiClAriS

harbcsptl Rosailaliai-- their practice
fir ".lie iMSt t irro Tr.nrjand l.ielj
ci d.)-- o it aia ri iiabb Ailc.-a'- r

and Lluod l'uriher.
PR. T. C. rrcn.nf Ealt mcia.
MR. T. J. BOYK1.V.
DR. R. U'.CAKR. "
I) ii. F. O. T A N K I.LT.
D.t. J. S. SPARKS, ot .NichUrri:!e,

Ky.
DR. J. L. McCARTHA, Columbia,

DR. A. B. NOELF.F, r.lSKomb, N. C.

TJSID A17D E3D02SED BY
. B. FRENCH fc EONS, Fall Rivar,

Mm.
F. W. SHTH, JarVn, Mich.
A. F. WHKKLtR. Lima, lLi
B. H AI L, Lima. Ohio.
CRAVLN A I 0.,.nr.!nnsri!lc, Va.

C Mci'ALilJEN, Murfreca- -
boru, Teiin.

Our spare trill aot &llnw of an j ex-
tended remarks in rr!a:ii'n to the
virtuesof Ri.ui!alis. To:t.e Mei'.iral
HroleSirn we puartntee a Fluid

lo any hare ever
uped in II. e trea ment ct d.esed
U;ood; and to theatihrted we say try
Rosaialis, atul jou will be resuued
to heailii.

Rosadalis is 9oM hv all T)n
price $lO per buttle. Address

ra. cLznirrs & c:.
Manufacturing Chemist

Terror! Murder!! Death!!!
RATS Micei,ed0brg,rc:4,,,', eats
rats Fmer,-r"0zes,9:re-

: GraiMi
RATS A Remarkble Preparation,

"
RATS

which draw Rats, (as by magic) Irom
their holes, and biding places. They ml
rarennualj ami all die to tdead certainty
in the open air. Safe to use. Called

New Improved Vermin Exterminator,
will Wimdeiful ticcess at me i'ostincxtal
and otht--r large Hotels and PiiMic lnsii'u
lions in rinItdeThia and New York eiij :
Koknn Mouse. H irrisburg ; I'nion Dfpol
Hotel. Pitishurft; Ilenlict House. Wil
liamsport. Pa ; in. in met. tho only ar.icie
that will rid you of these pests. Cut this
adrerttH-men- t out and take to your I'rup-ei- st

or Merchant. If he is not supplied
be can get it for you of any wholesale
Drtiprgist. Be sure and get only that sign-
ed K. BERT, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa , on
eichjar. Take no other. 25 cents ajar .
fire jurs for $1. $1 irorM teill tuually do a
thorough Knrk.

Ta Screhants. Burt's New lmprnred
will nerer haxien or change by age Al
ways in nice condition. Lot.i on hand o;
farmer make will be exchanged, if desired.
Principal Depots. 602 Arch st.. N K. eor- -

1 ner Temh and Olie-tni- it st . and S. TV", cor
J Kight and P,;,ce ts. Pbiladelaphia. SoM

by ail Wholesale PruggiMa. IHrcct all
j letters to K. Bt'KT. Mannfactarer of Rat

txterminator. West Vbiladeldhia. Pa.

Jan l'l-t- im

LARGE stock of Beady-ma- d nothinfr for
by H ABLET k (."O.

I

Uildf IThia Cut illsJtrates ths coxier
a

Fountain Nasal Isjsetor,

This Instmnrent Is especially designed fcr tU y.
feet application of

09. SACK'S CATARRH REMEDY.

It Is the only form of histrnment yet Inrented wltk
which uid miHlicino can fco earned high yp tz

nrjL.A tnall naruof tlie affecteu naval n- -

aL-e-s and the chambers or earities eomnmnicaiiw i
merewitrt, iu w n - : t :, ,Fs
and fro. a which the catarrhal diecbarire ei nerailj pnv

ceeds. Tbewantof encce-s- it trratinirtaiarrhBer.
tof re haa arisen lar-- el froul the iiapmwibilirt w f
arih-i:- i ' readies to thce canues and crtmft ;

braayof the ordinarr mertmls. ThisoItl la ,

the way of effectins cnrcsi' r.itirely arrrcr.me b,ih .

luri-ntin- of theDo'ic'io. I.i using this instnimnt,
tha FluiJ is carried by weijht) ao am no. km i

Injw p imi.10 beinj roqjirei.) ; one aoeti il id a m
h'.ilW A ivri:.4 strea ii lo tlw Hsht portuiB of ll I

iirila-es.ia-'sc- s into snl thoroughly clranKs ,

til t - t iliea:id clmrn'Jers counernd liierrwiih. tui
5w30utottieop?ositenostriL lis-- ei .lmiiind
ao ci imla that a child can nnilctviand it. tall
an I eipliel 4lreHo arcom(ry taca
litnrn-i.- t. When ud wit:i this
Sa-T- t s Catarrh Remedr ernes rerent aitadts cl
.asCnlil in ie urn" " " " " .,.nuw.

Symptoms ol C larrh. req mat test
acho Cilliu; i"to thn-at- , fometinies pro. t

fuse." water, thick rone:i. piinilfnt. iKvf. e. I
In otlurs a drvness. il. r. watery, wrak or icflaan f

e stonnin-- ' u;i or obstruction or i aol r'OT. I
rin 'iu ' in ears ilnarncss, bnvkui? and convhinj t.
elerir tlinat. ulceration, afubs from lin ers, voire
alitf-- ns:il tran . offensive hn-aih-. impaired ot j
total ot scnte of smeU and taste, dusi.
nrss. mental los of appetite, iiulins- - :

Mtu enlar'-.-- d t. isils. ticklins ronith. 4c. Onfy a

fer of those symptouia ate likely to be pmeat la j,

aur case at 'io' ti ne. i--

u.,..Cfitarrh R"mrey, when lsea r
with Or. PJere'Nnal IKn-h',am- l arcina- -

nani'l with t"ie conslitutional whith Is

in the pamnlilei that wraps each hct.
- frt.rt H...M..I. i. a wrfiw-- t aneriftc ftr this Histh.

so-- and the proprietor offers. In good amj. I
--.ii , ..w-t.f- t a rs-- e he can aot enre. Tbs

Iira" l is mil l an l plra-a- to e. corulmee
stron-'o- cantic rru- - or poisons. The ratarrk
Ilew !r Is .M at W cents. I).nr!e at l rents, by
al l Drnrlsia, or either will be mailed by pro.
prietor ou receipt of SI cnis.n. V. PIEHOP. !f. BU

Sole Proprietor.
v ErT7ALO. J. t

JUl! W O It K

THE READERS Of 1U1S PAPER SHOULD I ,

NOT FAIL TO

CALL AT THE SENTINEL OFFICE

WUEN

TIIKY II AVE JOB WORK TO DO.

WK ARE PR ETA RED TO

EXECITE ALL ORDERS
t

FOR

SALE BILLS, BLANKS, ic , :.,

AT SHORT SOTICE,

AND AT MUCH LOWER TERM 3

TUA.N KVER

HERETOFORE OFFERED

TO Til B CITIZKNS OF

J lT X I A T A 0 () U X T T.

NORTHERN CSTOAL RAILWAY.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
hroucb nnd Direct Route to Washisf

ton. Ii- ltinior, r.llliira, tile,
IJuIItlo, Itochcster and

Niajura Falls.

AND A HER MOXPAY. SOT. 26th.OS171. ths trains on ihe Northern Central
Railway will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
Mail T aim leares B iliimore . P:ST a m

leares liarrisburg l:lips
lcares Williamsport...- - ':' 0 p ai
arrirei, al tlmira 1":45 p a

BcrrALO Ex liares lval:iinore 7:35 p

lrares H arris burg lftl't p m

leares Willl itnspoi t 2:''tl a
leares Elniira- - 6:-- -! a u
arrirea at Oiuand igua. r:15an

Fast Ll!K lcares Itsliimore 12:41) par
lcares Harrishura; - 4:4' p

arrires at Wiiliamsport r:ij p ra

West'rs Fx leares Ualiimore 10:'M)p
arrires at Harrisburt;...!.':')' a

Ebib Mail north leares llarrisb'g 10:55 p

arr. at Sunburv- - 12:50 a

SOUTHWARD.
Mail TaAixleares Klniira 5:50 ib

lrajtes Williamsport 9:15 a
leares liarrisburg 2:'6p
arrires at laltimore... 6:50 p a

Bl'rTALO Ex leares t'anandaigua ti:55 p a
leares Elmira 9:411 p

leures H'lllismsport 12:15 a a
leares Ilnrrishrrj; 4: 5 a a
arrires at liulliniore 7:2" a a

Otxci.i'l Ex. leares iUrrishurg l":50p
arrire at linltimore 2:2" a a

Keie Exi-b'- s leares Williamsport 9:25 a m

le.es Sunlury ): s a
tiifir-.- s at llrrisbitrg...ll:'.0 a a
ar ii llsliitno.--e 3:00 F B

Erie MailsouI', .cares Williamsp't lH:X)pa
leaves itihurr 12::!"' a a
arrires bl Ilarrixburg... V:aa

PACirtc Ex. souto l?re llarrisb'g 11:45 a a
arrirts at l!atiiniore... 3:01 p n

Balt. Arc. south leares llarrishiirg; : 0 a a
arrires at Baltimore...- - 12:1)0 a

Mail Train north ana south. Fast Lin

north. Pacific Express south. Erie Expr
snuih, and ilxltimoTe Accommodation sotita

j daily except Sunday.
Itutfalo Express north and south daily- -

Western Express north diily.
For further information apply at the Ticks'

Office in the Pennsrlrania Railroad lepct.
ALFRED R. F1SKE-Gener-

Sitperintendect.

AGKNTS FIJiD
Literature, Art and Song

j Is ihe hot telling b ok erer offered- Il
combines the humor of anecd ite, Ibe wisdoa
of essy, Ih information of history and bl'

the sweetness aod grandeur of poelrj,
he exquisite ch irm pf music, and iM beau-

tiful illusiraiions.
Solid reading for grarer moments ; plea-

sant pictures to illumine quiet hours ;
gems ot song for the social circle."

An A sent writes, 127 copies thii
week. Will sell 50! this month easily."

Our new system of canrassinj dees sT
with objections to tbe business. Particular
i'ree. A raluable present toerery newagent- -

ISTERN ATIONAL PUBLISHING CO , 9J

and 05 Libertt 8tbxt, New York.
May 1, 1872-10-w

COAL, Lumber. Fish. Salt, and all kinl
for sale. Chessnut 0a

Birk. Railroad Ties, all kinds of Gi ai
Seeds bought at the highest market prices i

eiisn or exchanged for merchandise.
lumbar. 4c. to suit customers I am pr-- i

pnred to furnish to builders of luh"r
just as wanted and on short notice, of ei'B,r
oak or yeliow pine lumber.

NO A H H ERTZl.tR.
Jan4 Port Royal. Juniata Co.. P-

ARtiEST STOCK of Dress Goods in

i cwastr at Till en & Espensckade'i.
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